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Whct's in:
. Old Friends,

New Friends

. Little Pixies

r Iom the
Eorth

#8d ffir$smdm. Nffiw Fr*emds
The Y*il*r,v 6r"aup ?his Yccr hc,s * i,t:i *f vetersns

j r:,,:r:x iri f he cisss. L'igaer, rn*r* csnf iicr':? cnd rea*i;
fit
w,f

te sRow their friends wilcf *o ?$i B*fits. Bond,

iClem*r.r C+r"bjn. Elisa, Hlle, ffte , Jaspan, Liiians,
Mile.y,*r.i* F;ly*!,*ha *r*. re.ciiy ci:"lr'ying b*ing the
big xirJs cre.*iid trwni F.nd ?l:e1r'';p. !:ean so hapny
r* weicct"ne, Aria*$i*r.., fv1*tc*. A*inh Thr.l *nd ftebin
to the groupi

Scdly we l,rili hcvc ta say
gooelbye tc farb:n cnd it:c
*uning this term cs they
+;,!l mcve on frr fl new ad-
vrlnfme.! lVe will miss tite"m

Lr*?i: very muchJ

Welre super sfors of lining up!

T*inld:, nkle Pixie
'Dusfl

Twinkle, twinkle pixie dust.

Mokirg Mogic os you must.

Wove the wond ond heor
the soqnd: Brrrrrrinnnnng!!!

Sparkle, sporkle to ihe
ground.

Twinkle, twinkle pixie dust.

Moking ilogic os you

must-

il$f€$e ffi$xfes
This yeor, our clcssroom theme is
The Enchanted Forest! The chil-
dren are reolly using their imogi-
notions to think obout mogic.
They're olso leorning the drffer-
encebetween reol ond prelend.
We've been using our bodies to
imogine whot it's like to f eel
happy like o foiry, grumpy like o
troll, powerful like o drogon and
free like o unicorn!

i't,t

When the drum sounds, the fairies are asleep
and the irolls stomp around, When the foiries

heor lheir bells, they woke up and donce
oround the sleeping trolls. The children ore
leorning fo follow instructions, waif ond loke
their turn while enjoying ?he irnaginory play!
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Josper is o sleeping
trolll
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Lookiry ot pictures of reol imoginary onimols to develop our yogo
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ideos, we all hove!
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tTcorbin ond Liliom i.ifa if,"
beoufiful borbeque given by

lliley ond her familyl

/tAiley helps ottoch the shelf.

Everyone is so excited to play
with ihe new toy.

Elh sprcads jom to moke the
teeth stick on fhe gums.

Bond ploces the teeth carefully in ihe
appla mouth.

We ore leornirg obout the Edrth thot
we live on: the plonets oround it, the
sun ord moon, ond whereobouts on the
plonet we come from. We ore olso
learning whof we neqd to do to tqke
@?e of the eorth. By reodirg books.
doneitE ond toking on responsibilities
the children con really feel o port of
fhe world oround them.

I Elis€ steols the keys frorn iAyeisha the
, Trolll Then pixie Corbin tokes the keys
' fron ihe Troll that looks like Aiinh Thul

Elh ond rtlinh Thu explore
different textures of the

lond on our eorth-

.\

Liliam cuts the teeth for
her troll's mouth.

Robin, Anondine ond Bento point
the ocean on our Eorth.

Clenent cufs out the eorth moon
ond sun he lros coloured so baauti-
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